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When interpreting the Bill of rights for deciding, the court may compare 
the foreign constitutional system and foreign constitutional cases, in order to 
find legal resources as tolls, experiences and statements for the Constitution of 
its own country, which is called the use of foreign law. The section 39(1) under 
South Africa Constitution provides: “When interpreting the Bill of Rights, a 
court, tribunal or forum(a) must promote the values that underlie an open and 
democratic society based on human dignity, equality and freedom;  (b) must 
consider international law; and (c) may consider foreign law.” Afterward, South 
Africa constitutional court used foreign experiences positively to interpret the 
constitution. Therefore, This paper choose the cases of fundamental rights as 
object, to analyzes the situation of application the “foreign law clause”. 
The first chapter briefly introduces the application of the “foreign law 
clause”. It mainly states the historic development of relevant clause under 
constitution , and the function of the “foreign law clause”. 
The second chapter, based on the cases of fundamental rights under the 
constitutional court of South Africa, analyzes the situation of application the 
“foreign law clause”. It mainly includes the situation of refusing discussion, the 
situation of application the “foreign law clause” and the factor of application 
the “foreign law clause”. 
The third chapter based on the cases of fundamental rights under the 
constitutional court of South Africa, analyzes the scope of using “foreign law”. 
It mainly includes the name of countries and the context of using“foreign law”. 
The fourth chapter based on the cases of fundamental rights under the 
constitutional court of South Africa, analyzes the means of interpreting “foreign 
law”. It mainly includes literal interpretation, historical interpretation, 

















The fifth chapter based on the cases of fundamental rights under the 
constitutional court of South Africa, analyzes the modes of using “foreign law”. 
It mainly includes the mode of statement, the mode of experience and the mode 
of tool. 
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引  言 
1 
















高法院在 Foster v. Florida③、 Lawrence v. Texas④和 Roper v. Simmons⑤等案
件中均对外国法进行了援引。  
以 Printz v. United States⑥一案为例，布雷耶（Breyer）大法官在判决异
议意见中谈到：“我们当然是在解释我们自己的宪法，而不是其他国家的
宪法，并且我们与其他国家的制度之间可能存在政治差异和结构差异„„





以日本为例，日本明治宪政改革是以德国为榜样的，参见 [日]高桥和之 . 我们为什么研究外国宪
法?如何研究?[C], 王锴译 , 法哲学与法社会学论丛 , 2009, (1). 另外，德国宪法法院的运作与《魏
玛宪法》中对社会经济权利的保护，皆对世界宪法发展产生深远影响。  
③
537 U.S. 990, 990 (2002) (Thomas J.,concurring).  
④
539 U.S. 558,598 (2003) (Scalia J.,dissenting).  
⑤
543 U.S. 551,624-28 (2005) (ScaliaJ.,dissenting). 
⑥





























中在援引美国法。“1895 年，首席大法官科策在 Hess v．the State 一案中„„








                                                 
①
521 U.S. 898 (1997), p977. 
②
[意]安乔内达·斯贝尔蒂 . 宪法法官与法律比较[C]. 童德华译 , 公法评论 , 北京:北京大学出版社 , 
2009, (6). 347. 
③
参见[英]巴兹尔·马克西尼斯 . 比较法 :法院与书院——近三十五年史[M]. 苏彦新，胡德胜等译 , 
北京 :清华大学出版社 , 2008. 
④
[法]米海依尔·戴尔玛斯—玛蒂 . 从法官间的对话到法官的地位提升 [C]. 王建学译 , 北大法律评
论 , 北京:北京大学出版社 , 2011, (1). 298. 
⑤
[南非]约翰·杜加德 . 向种族公正的南非[C]. 郑戈 ,赵晓力 ,强世功译 , 宪政与权利 :美国宪法的域外
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